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Ir * FRIDAY EVENING , TEH. 22 , 1889.

.

||r A. McMILxLRNI-
JL Has now open a lin-
elip1 assortment of NEWIf \< DESIGNS in

If Wall Paper,

I DECORATIONS.

AND

HlF
Ijg _ALSO

11
; H. & M. Tinted eads

ftp for house painting.
I| Please call and exam-
Jf

-
• amine my selection be-

fore
-

% purchasing-

.E

.

A. McMILLEN ,
J& DRUGGIST ,

K* McNEELY BLOCK. McCOOK-

.E

.

sTrInT tTlYJrJnTS.-

j

.

K fl havajust opened 2 cases new-

1L prints. They are selling fast Come-

r\ ' and get our prices on prints andj-

T(jT muslin. Calf for Lonsdale Fruit of th-
et Loom or Hope Muslin ,
{h J. 0. ALLEN & CO-

.C

.

. Cur Drug Store.I-

f

.

* Remember JJoblo for groceries-

.jt

.

\ Noble for superb hanging lamps.-
v

.
•

x Fresh candies at the City Bakery-

.if

.

Go to Noble for your family groceries.

% : |grDr. Hall's office , over First Na-

tional
-

|\ bank-

.lK

.

\ "Fresh sausage at the B. & . M.-

J

.

JJ Meat Market-
II- Children's extra pants , all grades.

|\ THE FAMOUS-

.i

.

| Fresh oysters , in cans and in bulk at-

M the City Baker-

y.I

.

t \ Predmore Bro3. are the geniuses to-

f|* * ' repair broken castings.

- Remember that Leland & Morrow sell-

the reliable Olds wagon-

.Fresh

.

and smoked meats of all kinds-

at the B. & M. Meat Market-

.Everything

.

I fresh and clean in the-

vay of groceries
.

at Noble's store.

Cash paid for live stock , poultry and-

hides at the B. & M. Meat Market-

.i

.

? - There is no other way. Buy your-
ml groceriesqueenswareetc.of Noble-

.h

.

5,000 rolls of new wall paper.
K McCook : Book & Stationery Co*

h Children's suits, new styles.
"? THE FAMOUS.
* .

te Sugar syrup , maple syrup and sor-

I
-

* ghum at Berry's.
/& Plumbing in all its branches promp-
tk

-

ly and skillfully performed by F. D-

.p

.

> Burgess. '
U ; Predmore Bros , have no superiors and

it few equals. Try thorn ' on plow an-

dI

lister work.-

i

.

> For home sugar-cured meats hams ,

breakfast bacon , etc. , go to the B. &
Meat Market-

.Jine

.

wall paper and ceiling decora-
tions

-

at the
. McCook Book & Stationery Co's.

gPIn the line of plain and fancy
groceries , C. M. Noble will fill your-
everyI want satisfactorily.-

The

.

celebrated 01ds wagon for sale by-

Leland & Morrow. Also spring wagons ,

buggies , etc. All very cheap.

I guarantee both quality and price-
.Nothing

.

slop shop or stale. Give me a-

call. . H. H. Berry.

Organs and sewing machines sold on
• the instalment plan at the implement

_. - warehouse of C. P. Binker.
:

This weekLeland & Morrow have re-

ceived
¬

a car-load of fall and winter-
wheat flour. They carry the best grades-

.If

.

you want nice tender beefsteak-
give the B. & M. Meat Market a call-

.They
.

butcher none but the choicest of

, .

beeves.

Leland & Morrow carry a complete-
stock of cornoatschop feedandin, fact
of everything belonging to a first-class
flour and feed store-

.Organs

.

and sewing machines at ab-If solute cost for cash at C. P. Binker * s
for the next ten days only. Office in-

warehouse old stand.

Strasser has two of the finest offices-

in the city for rent Front rooms , with-

bay "windows. Call at once if you wan
\ to secure elegant office quarters.-

Small

.

, but well selected stock and-

constantly turningis why my goods are-

always fresh. No stale stock in my
t-

store. . H. H. Berry.

* If you did not get a sample package-

M of Si Patent flour , do notf feel
}

§? slighted as it was not intentional , but
|b try that brand and you will use no

§
_

other. Sold by
_

Potter & Co.-
W

.
J

y 7 A full line of carriage bows , sockets , ]

|gr offsets , concealed points , top prop nuts, ,

IT loaf nuts , thumb nuts , shaft shackles ,

|| clip king bolts , anything in the carriage
WL line can be found at Predmore Bros.
*|isS If you want something handsome in-

mL? the way of a hanging lamp , call on C. M-

.g
.

' Noble. He is just in receipt of the-

H*- largest and finest stock of hanging
Jflr , lamps ever brought to southwestern
lir Nebraska.\ _ . .?St u -
<M New spring goods in Ladies' Hand-

ly
-

/ kerchiefs , Laces and Embroideries. J

IlV J. C, ALLEN & COM

\ '

'

WHITE GOODS-

.Never

.

before hate as large lines of-

White Goods been shown as our stock
of Embroideries , Laces and Handker-
chiefs.

¬

. We will make lower prices than-

any competitor in this market. We-

have the largest and best assorted-
stock of dry goods to be found in the-

west. . We invite an inspection of our-

stock.. J. C. ALLEN & CO-

.RESIDENCE

.

FOR SALE.

I will sell my residence property in-

McCook on very good terms to the
right purchaser. Lot is a southeast-
corner , in the best residence portion of-

the city. House has six rooms and
good cellar. Will sell all my furniture
also , as it now stands in the house. For-
terms and particulars see W. F. Law-

son
-

at the First National bank , or ad-

dress
-

0. C Gaston , 408 , First National-
bank , Omaha-

.IF

.

YOU CANNOT
Bead the lines below, your eyesight is

failing.
"GeorRoM.Chcncry at the City Drufj Store-

soils puro drugs and medicines. "

WAGONS! WAGONSWAGONS/!/
Hall , Cochran & Co. have just received-

a large shipment ot the celebrated Mil-
burn

-

Tubler-Axe Wagons , which
they are ready to sell at fair prices.I i !

A SLIGHT ADVANCE.

Owing to increase of freight rates ,

the price for five gallons of gasoline ,
from and after Feb. 15th , will be 115. "

L. A. Hurlburt ,

Proprietor of McCook Tank Line.J
* Rooms for Rent.

The rooms over the First National
bank building , formerly occupied by-

Dr.. Z. L. Kay. Inquire of,

Babcook & Kelley.i
$100,000 to Loan on Real Estate ,

Insurance written in reliable com-

panys
-

, city property for sale and rent.
Office up stairs in Morlan block.

C. J. llYAN.l
How Do You Stack Up-

For Hay ? Eaton & Co. have quantities
of nice bright hay for sale at lowest mar-

ket
-

prices. Call at the-

Circlf. Front Livery Barn.
Special Notice-

.Just

.

received a car load of Flour
from the Superior Mills , including 84-

Patent , Lion and Legal Tender brands ,

Potter & Co.
.

Farmers Attention-

SkandiaFinishedPlow
/

Lays warrant-
ed

¬

to fit any make of plows , right or left,

12 14 and 16 inch , at Predmore Bros.a_J . .

IF YOU WANT

To build a good brick business block-
and get a loan on it at nine per cent. ,

apply to F. L. Brown.l
\

Neckwear , latest styles.
THE FAMOUS..- .

.1 1.

Go to Leland & Morrow for every-
thins in the flour and feed line.

J-

'Dado , Holland and muntto shades at
McCook Book & Stationery Co's.-

Suits.

.

. All the latest novelties for-

men and children. THE FAMOUS.

Nd.w is the time to get your.plow re-

paired
¬

and Predmore'Bros , is the place-

.When

.

you need any blacksmithing ,

Predmore Bros can be found at their S-

anvils. .

For plain , practical , scientific or-

pathological horse-shoeing , go to Pred-
more

-
] Bros-

.Prescriptions
.

accurately com- ii-

pounded , day or night, at the City t-

Drug Store ;

Noble , the leading grocer, carries the
imost complete line of queensware in the-

city. . Inspect it.

Go to the Huddleston Lumber Co-

.for
.

i the latest winter styles in Hard-
and Soft Coal. n-

B3F The price of liberty is eternal p-

vigilance , but Noble's prices on groceries
iare sure to catch you.

5,000 rolls of wall paper and every
one new-

.McCook
.

Book & Stationery Co.

B. H. Hamilton will commence the f-

racket] , next Monday. Call and get my-

prices.1 . South of postoffice.
a

Lost A Knights Templar charm.
JFinder will be suitably rewarded by re-

turning
-

' same to E. E. Lowman. ft-

Canned fruits , evaporated fruits and tj-

dried fruits of all kinds and best brands u-

at
-

H. H. Berry's.

E3F
°We can saveyou money on wall jj-

paper.1 . tl-

McCook Book & Stationery Co. e-

iFurnishing goods. An immense line j-

.just received this week.
THE FAMOUS.

C. P. Binker has an exceedingly fine-

lot of organs and so.wing machines to
itcheap. Call and see them.-

Mrs.

.

. Hamilton will also open a line y-

iof Ladies' Hair Goods. She also man-

ufactures
-

all kinds of Ladies' Hair
Goods. '

A. McMillen is selling Wall Paper f-

cBcmnants cheap to make room for his
large stock of WALL PAPEB , just R-

1received. . '

ft-

Don 't buy old stock in wall paper,

Our line is the largest in the west and
every roll new. * l-

McCook Book & Stationery Co.

We put in new steel sockets for carai
and buggy bows at less price than ir-

others can patch them. '

Predmore Bros.

Our line of Hamburghs, Swiss , and-

White
=

Goods will please our many-

customers , J. C. ALLEN & CO,

?**

p J-

.Official

.

commissioners' proceedings , next-
week. .

Are you "on the list" of patents published ,

this week-

.Fine

.

stationery, regret and calling cards at-

Thb.Thiiiuxk. office-

.Did

.

you pay your Uulldlng Association-
dues on Wednesday ?

It has been remarked of the gadding hen-

that "she lays no eggs , neither hatches sho-

any chickens-

We arc under obligations to thononorable
Secretary of State for a copy of his biennial
report to the governor.

Canon City , and other grades of soft coal ,

iand both Pennsylvania and Colorado hard
coal at Dullard's lumber yard.

On Monday , the governor duly coinmis-
sloned

-
, J. D. Jennings , Esq. , a notary public-
In and for .Red Willow county.

Dullard doesn't sell drugs ; but it is a can-

tion
-

the amount of hard and soft coal he is
weighing out , these chilly days-

.Dullaid

.

has "the cream" of the coal trade,

lie keeps in stock a large supply of best
;grades of botli hard and soft coal-

.Is

.

your coal bin empty ? If so consult Dul-

lard
¬

] , dealer in "dusky diamonds" of best-
gradesI , at the Dadger lumber yard.

The old reliable Famous Clothing Co. has
jsomething new to communicate , this week ,

Read new advertisement and locals. •

Joel S. Kelsey will speak , next Sabbath
'morning , upon "Nehushtan ," and in the-

evening' , upon "Kindness to Animals. "

School books , blank books , scale books ,
]letter copying books , legal and land blanks ,
,pens , inks , pencils , tablets , etc. , at The
Tribune office-

.With

.

Dullard's filling your order for hard-
or soft coal? "He's all right. " So is his
1large stock of coal. So are his figures. Give
Jhim a trial order.

Already the spring municipal election is-

being\ made a topic of inquiry , speculatioh
and intrigue. May the city's best interests
be subserved , only-

.The

.

"Glucinum" pen is undoubtedly the
pen in the market. Will outwear three-

other pens. For sale-at The Tribune Sta-

tionery
-

Department.-

The

.

slight snow fall of Tuesday was quickj
1ly dissipated by Wednesday's sunshine and
warmth , and the winter's record of unrivalt

mildness remains unbroken.

Mahkied By Joel S. Kelsey , at the Con-

gregationalchurch
-

, Wednesday , 4:30: , P.M. ,

Mr. Albert McMillen and Miss Maud E. Mc-

Connell
-

, both of this city. No cards.

If you contemplate investing in city properv
ty, remember that Dabcock & Kelley are sole
agents for Stem's addition , wliero a number
of choice blocks may be had at reasonable
figures.

The Hoxie , Kansas , individual who sold a
mortgaged horse to LindnerErman , has
been overhauled at Lincoln , and will doubtr
iless atone for his unlawful proceeding in-

state's prisom-

You will notice J. C. Allen & Co. 's an-

nouncements
¬

of dress goods , white goods ,

spiing styles of prints in this issue. They
crave the public inspection of their new and
and extensive stock.

Invitations are out tor the masqueradebal J , j-
March 1st, at the Menard , under auspices of

Fortnightly Dancing Club. A grand
time is assured. Tickets at the McCoolr-
Book & Stationery Co. 's store.

The greatest variety of tablets in this sec-
tion of Nebraska may be found at TnE Tri-
bune

-
Stationery Department. The line lias

been largely increased. Call and see
the assortment and get prices. C-

iWe have for sale in our Stationery Departe
ment one hundred Dounds of fine paper cut-

iuto various sizes for figuring pads. Every-
business man should lay in a supply , Only
15 cents a pound. Don't forget us if you-

want any figuring pads-

.Public

.

sales are billed by the following per-
sons at places and times stated : Frank

, Sr. , city , on Saturday, March 23d. tl-

William T. Johnson , at farm of William X. H-

Johnson , five miles north of city , on Friday.
March 1st. D. J. Osbum , at farm near Os-

burn
-

postoffice, on Thursday , March 28th.

We have talked with several farmers , dur-
the past week and they all say that owing

< their success last season they are making tc-

preparations to put m all the old ground they *

have to crops , and break out as much sod as-

they] can and put it in corn. It lias been fully-
demonstrated that sod corn is a success and-

the coming season thousands of acres of sod
will be turned over and "planted. d-

iNever apply the word "torn boy" to a girl-

who is taking healthy exercise. Are there
mincing Misses enough about us who j

girlhood by adult nonsense till the
head is sick and the whole heart faint? Bet-
ter

-
"

a thousand times be a "torn boy" than
B.

such] things as these. "Tom boys" have
lungs and chests and rosy cheeks , and grow.
up to be healthy mothers of healthy children.-

Doctors
.

may not like it, and dudes prefer the
finer form , but common sense husbands pre-

the "torn boy."
it-

While the Democrat's list of real estate-

transfers , last issue , did somewhat resemble
"last year's bird nest," the best indications ai-

are that McCook's prospects , this spring , are
not of that sort, at all. There is a wellU

, firm belief among our citizens that-
work on the machine shops will commence ,

spring. There is a genuine , healthy stir
real estate. Parties from abroad are being-

attracted , among them a Doldredge syndim
cate, and outside money is being placed on ,

realty with confidence born of some ¬

more substantial than wind. In fine
indicates that the operations in-

city property , this spring, will not be of the-

kind known as "jack knife swappinsr ,"
among home parties. McCook will , this p
season , enjoy the most substantial growth-
3he has ever experienced-

.There

.
>

, Diehard Doe , don't cry. Of course , :

begins to look as though prohibition will i-

eventually be fashionable , but even if it does ,

have two whole years in which to embalm
your bowels in coffin varnish. Never borot
row trouble. Dorrow all the money you can ,

but let trouble go its own road. In the-

two years spread out before you it is possible *

you to achieve wonders. Dy unceasing-
industry you may even fill a drunkard's

, and that , as you know , is your highest w-

ambition. . Many a man has fitted himself y
the coffin in less time than two years , by-

assiduously swiping the flowing bowl , giving-
the town a new coat of paint twice a week ,

night into day and missing all the-

sleep possible. What others have done you
may do , and if you keep down to business ,

absorb the products of several distilleries
the future as you have done in the past ,

you may be wrapped in a winding sheet in bt-

two years and thus be utterly indifferent to-

anything concerning prohibition. There,
Richard Koe. don't cry. Topics-

.Jamestown

.

dress goods at
J. C. ALLEN & CO. 'S,

as. j.2ii y - - 0, - . *v ' .

II.W .MM jl'lll.Klli . Ul I. i ' "

k-

CITY AFFAIRS.-

Board

.

met Monday evening , in Kpccialfies-
slon

: -
, , present Mayor McEntco , Councilnien ,
Kay , Drown and Allen ,, (the latter acting as-

clerk. . Dills were allowed as follows :

E. C. Gaston , $3.75-

John Dennett , ( 08.75-

J. . E. Walters , . ., 75-

A.. Dewey , 53.00-

Bill of C. li. Wahlqulst referred to finance-
committee.. Permission .granted Frqes &
Ilocknell Lumber .Co. to move dry shed-

from lot 8, block 27 , to lot 5 block 27. Per-
mission

¬
i gi anted Jos. Menard to establish-
scalesf back of Ills store building. Permission-
granted First National bank to erect frame-
outhouses in rearof bank building. On mo-

tion
¬

Mayor was authorized to contract with-
Thompson & Co. for seven arc electric lights-
ati monthly rental of S10 each. On motion-
City Attorney Lucas was instructed to com-

mence
¬

suit against all delinquents on the-

occupation* tax. Adjourned.-
The

.

regular session ofthe council was held-
in Dr. Kay's office , Wednesday eveningwhich-
was principally spent in consideration of the
irevised ordinances , soon to appear in pamph-
let

¬

] form. Same members present as above ,

Councilman Allen acting as clerk-

.Thirteenth

.

Monthly Meeting.-

The
.

thirteenth monthly meeting of the Mc-

Cook
-

Co-operative Building Association was
jheld in the Commercial House sample rooms ,
iWednesday evening. The routine business
iwas disposed of in due form , and the money
of the association placed under the hammer ,

the following persons securing the amounts
given at stated premiums : Sweeney Muuson ,

§1,000 at 33 f per cent , premium. Geo. D-

.Burns
.

, § 135.00 at 2±HSarah Robinson ,

S630.00 at 34 , and Jonas Engel , § 1,500 at 32-

.Bills
.

of McCook Book & Stationery Co. ,

§ ; McCook Democrat , §4.00 ; and of
McCooic Tribune , § 10.00 , allowed. . The at-

tendance
-

was good and bidding spirited. The
indications are that the demand for money
will continue to largely exceed the supply ,

Well onto 800 shares have already been sub-

scribed
-

in series "C." McCook's association
is rapidly leaching the top among Nebraska's
building and savings associations , though
still in the swaddling clothes of infancy.

Some Men.
tFrom the Lincoln Journal. ]

Some men are wise at twenty, others fools
at fifty. Some men can be successful law ¬

at twenty-live with the prescribed period
of study, other men remain pettifoggers all

lives. Some men can accurately diagi
nose a disease when twenty-five with only
the prescribed period of study , others can
kill patients with great regularity after the-

preliminary medical instruction and with-
years' of practice. Some men can do clean ,

honorable , satisfactory newspaper work
raised from the case , others will be-

ghouls and vampires of the profession no
matter how many years of experience they
can count on their finger ends. Some men
can tell news when they sec it, others could
never learn to distinguish a piece of news
from a post hole should theiryears be length-
ened

-
even unto the three score and ten.

The Voice of Lamentation.
Despite The Tiubiine's efforts to the con-

trary
-

, the Indianola Courier ruthlessly in-

sists
-

"with ghoulish glee ," as it weie , upon
resurrecting and holding a "post mortem"
on the withered remains of what is 'known
to( history as the "Great Western Watch Co. "

the first place , Mr. Bishop , it is not in
good taste. Secondly ,tit yill be offensive to
the] public nostril. . .Desistl'-

"We 'think ifabout time that the officers of
the "Great Western Wntch Co. " v/ere doing
something' , if they e er intend to. At least
meet and agree to thronr up the sponge , if
nothing more. There is the duty you owe the
stockholders , of seeing that their interests arc
protected. If you do not propose to do thi3 ,

an election at leastand let others be chos ¬

who will attend to the business. "

JOY RE THEIR PORT/ON.

On Wednesday afternoon , Mr. Albert Mc-

Milieu
-

anil Miss Maude McConnell , twoof,
our most estimable and popular youngpeople ,

were united in the bonds of matrimony , the-

ceremony( taking place in the Congregational
church] at 4:30 , Rev. Joel S. Kel&ey speaking

mystic woids. No cards. Manyadmirj[
friends of the young couple witnessed the-

ceremony( , and wished them joy and prosperin
ty throughout the new life upon which they-
have just entered so auspiciously. Mr. and-
Mrs. . McMillen took the evening passenger
east on a short visit. The Tribune desires

add its congratulations and best wishes to
those' of their numerous friends in the city.

:
Progressive Euchre Party. u-

Mr. . and Mrs. F. M. Kimmell entertained a-

company( of friends at their home , last Fri-
eveniug. Progressive euchre playing

was the chief source of pleasure. The guests-
were : Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Brown , C. F. t
Babcock , C. W. Knights , F. H. Fowler, J. B-

.Meserve
.

, S. P. Hart , C. M. Noble , R. R-

.Woods
.

, Geo. Hockell , F. S. Wilcox , A. Camp-
bell

-
, E. A. Leach , C. H. Meeker , C.T. Brewer,

B. Davis , F. 0. Newman. Mrs. G. A.
N'oren , Mrs. W. J. Hills , Mrs. Z. L. Kay , k-

Miss Edna Meserve. The principal prize beH
jame the portion of Mr. C. T. Brewer ; while
Mr. C. W. Knights made a heroic and successs
Ful campaign for the "booby. "

A-

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Willow Grove Lodge No. 42 meets the first
third Wednesdays of eacli month , at their

Castle Hall , in the MasonicBuilding. Visitj
] Knights cordially invited to meet with us.

L. L. Hulburd , C. C. B-

J.F.FoiuESK.ofR.&S. . F-

Ruthven Division No. 13 , U. li. K. of P. ,

every fourth Wednesday of each-
nonth , at the Armory, in the Masonic Hall.

G. W. Kaime , SirKt Capt.
C. H. Boyle , Sir Kt. Recorde-

r.Subscribers

.

Pay Up-

.It

.

is not the habit of the publisher to do
en>istent dunning ; but there is a tide in the

iffairs of men which taken at the flood leads
n to glory ; so there is a time in the life of-

he publisher when a little cash seems to be-

lecessary , in addition to glory. An urgent-
nvitation is extended our delinquent sub-
icribers

-
to call at once and settle up. In-

ther words we must have some money-
.The

.

Publisher.
WANTED 250 Head of Cattle

and horses to pasture. 1,500 acre's besk pas-

ure
-

j
in the county , 3 miles east of McCook.
be responsible for loss. Have lived 14

rears on same ranch and am here to stay,

Abbebt W. Cokey.
(

K. ofL. Notice.
On next Thursday evening , Feb. 2Sth , a-

neetmg will be held at the usual time and
ilace. As business of great importance to
mrAssembly will be transacted , 1 earnestly-
equest a fulL attendance. Let every mem-

try to be present M. J. Adams , M. W-

.Found

.
B

Homestead Papers.-

Application

.

and affidavit of Thomas S-

.Hize
.

, for lots 1234.of section 31, in town-
ihlp

-

2, north of range 20 west Owner can-

lave same by calling at this office , Sc

. in m iiitiiiii inimmrwuiiiiii ii. I mil i „ L.i.L|

r

Twenty-Fifth Anniversary CelebrationW-

1M.OW CJIHJVK LODGE , K. OP I\ , CEL-
Eluun

-
; the twenty-fifth Anniveu8-

A.UV
-

OF THE FOUNDINO OF THEIR NOBLE-
OlMiKlt IN A JIAXNEU ALTOGETHER SUC-

CESSFUL
¬

AND FELICITOUS-

.Tim

.

members of Willow Grove Lodge ,
Knights of Pythias of our city , havo occasion-
to remember with sensation * of entire satis-
faction

¬

the celebration , 1.1 Ca.stlu Hall , Tues-
day

¬

evening , ot the twenty-firth anniversary-
of their growing order. It had all the ele-
ments

¬

of success and pleasure. The opening-
exercise of the evening was the welcome ad-

dress by Chancellor Commander Hulburd ,

who spoke as follows :

WELCOME ADDRES-
S.Friends

.
: This being the twenty-fifth an-

niversary
¬

of our order , wo extend to you the
liberty of our Castle Hall. This room that-
you now occupy is sacred to eacli and every
Knight for within these doors wo strive , by-
words of kindness and acts of love , to ele-
vate

¬

mankind and encourage our Brothers in-

the pathway of life , socially , Intellectually-
and morally , and we trust that the social in-

tercourse
¬

of our friends here , this evening ,
will tend to strengthen our order in that par-
ticular

-
and in upholding its principles or F-

.C.andB.
.

. You will thereby have given aid-
and assistance in performing the duties that
come to each and all as wo journey throughl-
ife. . We know full well that chcumstances
and conditions determine character and by-
your presence and kind words together with-
other and similar influences that wo can
bring to our aid we hope to so regulate the
condition of our fellow man as to obtain the
best possible results. This is the third time-
that the Knlgnts of Pythias of McCook havo
called their friends together in social con-
claye

-
, and as it has been our object in the

past to make each succeeding meeting more-
pleasant than its predecessors , so do wo as
Knights , strive to improve our conditions in-

life , to cheer the drooping and rally the
doubting , through all the vicissitudes of life-
should be the duty of all. Duty embraces-
man's
j

whole existence. And 1 charge you-
brother| Knights to neglect not the few select-
ed

-
i friends who have met with us this even-
ing.

¬

j
. We trust that each of you will , to-night

banish from your thoughts all cares ami-
troubles\ of your daily life , and let the desire-
toi be happy and to make those about you-
contentedJ , bo the only object of the evening.
So to-night we throw open the dojrs of our
JCastle Hall for the admission of those who ,
jin our judgment, will lend their encourage-
ment

¬

i to the work in hand. The ordinary
]labors of this hall are suspended for brief
space and each Knight will devote his time
and energies in entertaining those about him-
.Friends

.j again , in behalf of the Lodge and-
thesei Knights here assembled , I give you a-

heartyI aud most cordial welcome.
The male quartette , Messrs. Wahlquist ,

JHarper , |Berry | and Elliott , then rendered ,

"Come Rise With the Lark , " with good ef-

fect
¬

i and acceptably. Following was a short,

'but very neat little address by Mr. J. C-

.Allen
.

on the appropriate theme ,

"I'YTHIANISM. "
Friends : With Knightly courtesy I greet-

you. . We are gathered here , this evening
citizens of the bright and growing city of
McCook , to celebrate the silver anniversary
of our order. Twenty-five years ago in a-

landJ devastated by civil war , amid depressing-
surroundings our order took its rise. But
richest grapes come from barren soils and on
severe and rocky slopes the trees are often
of the toughest libre. The cedars of Lebanon-
disdain the level of marsh aud meadow , and-
thus our order , superior to its surroundings ,
sustained by the fostering care of its founders
and the perpetuity of its principles , spread
even as a pebble dropped on tlie sensitive
bosom of a lake makes ripples into circles ,
ever expanding , ever multiplying. The ef-
fort

¬

and the saciifice have alike come to their-
fruitage and on this anniversary , emerging
from the toil of earlier days , with the earlier
and later clouds alike swept out of the re-
splendant

-
stellar arch of our order , let us as

Knights of Pythias pause from our work to-
remember and rejoice with exhilarated spirit-
to anticipate the future and withreverent
jheart offer to God the great "Te Deum" of
our order.

Mr. Frank Walsh sang "Erin on the Rhine"
with excellent effect, and was , warmly ap-

plauded.
-

. A humorous selection was read by-

Mr.. J. F. Foibes , with the usual , hearty en-

chore
-

attachment. The male quartette then
favored the audience with "My Own Native
Isle" a pretty , popular song , which was
well sung. Mr. Tom Wilkinson afterwards-
gave a select reading in his inimitable style ,

A humorous reading by Mr. J. 'F. Forbes
closed tins pait of the evening's program ;

and the company repaired to the opera hall ,

where a splendid feast had been prepared-
under the veteran hands of the ladies of the
Geometrical society of the Congregational
church. The banquet was a symphony in
meats , pastry, creams , fruits , and other

j
of the gastronomic art , just such a-

"spread" as the ladies might be expected to
for an occasion so auspicious in every

other detail. Ample provision being made
for the immediate physical wants , the Castle
Hall was again invaded and a few hours-
very pleasantly spent in playing cauls and in-

socialchat At a late hour the company dis-

banded
-

, having had , if outward indications
go for ought and may be taken as the meash

of pleasure , an evening of unalloyed joy-

ousness
-

, upon which fact the order is to be n-

congiatulated warmly. Among the guests-
were : j-

Mr. . and Mrs. A. J. Thomas , Frank Harris ,

P. A. Wonner , Charles Dietrich.W. F. Lawson ,
F. M. Kimmell. Z. L. Kay , Emil Lindner , T. It
Campbell , 7. E. Kelley , J. F. Ganschow , G. A.
Noren. T. B. Stutzman.T.G.Kees. A.E. Lytle ,

Mose Erman , Tom Wilkinson. W. J. Hills , C. G-

.Potter
.

, G. W. Kaime. L. L. Hulburd , F. L.
Brown. H. Trowbridge. C. W. Paine , W. B. Dil-

, C. W. Knights , C. M. Noble. F. D. Hess , J.
. Dwyer. S. H. Colvin , V. Franklin. G. W-

.Predmore
.

, Mrs. Geo. Hocknell , Mrs. B. F.
, Mrs. Samuel Strasjer, Mrs. L. Baer,

Mrs. J. B. McCabe. Misses-Sara Lowman ,

McNamara , Lindner , Mae Clark , OHie tl-

Hannah , Minnie Johnston.Laura Harris.Anna
Forbes , Mina Bullace , Maggie McAlpine , Matie
Knights. Messrs. A. C. Ebert , E. E. Low-
man , Mcllvain , J. F. Forbes. L. W. McConnell ,

. C. Allen , Frank Walsh , C. B. Wahlquist , F.
H.ElliottL. S. Harper , Geo. B. Derry , L'.

, Fred Eberhardt , Tho3. Glasscott ,

Vore , Jack McAlpine , J. D. Bobb , W. J.-

Werren.
.

.

Our New Plan. t
We , the physicians of McCook, have been L-

forced to adopt a new plan with regard to
our collections for the following reasons :

1. We have found it impossible to collect
more than a small portion of our accounts , j

2. We have repeatedly found that our bills
have been "left until the last," and we have-
thus frequently been compelled to borrow-
money] from the banks to pay our runninge-

xpenses. .

S. This has been carried to such and ex 0-

Jtent that we are forced to stop practice un-

less our patrons appreciate our services in a-

more substantial manner. For the forgoing jE-

reasons be it hereby . *" c-

iResolved , That hereafter we will do-

strictly a cash practice , and whenever an-

une
}--

of our patrons becomes delinquent , he-

shall be notified , and unless satisfactory setJ ]

tlement be made within thirty days thereaf-
ter

¬

, he shall be put npon the delinquent list )

Resolved , That all accounts now on our-

books shall become delinquent on Feb. 20 ,

ISS9 , unless satisfactorily settled before that-
3ate. .

"

Resolved , That Ave mutually pledge our-

selves
-

to refuse to answer all calls from , those-
found on the delinquent list-

L. . J. Spickelmieu.
T. B. Stutzman.m
Z. L. Ka.y.
A. E. Hall. S-

iAnd. . J. Willey.-
B.

.
. li. Davis.

ai-

FOR RENT.-

Two

. =

good office rooms. Inquire of Frees
Hocknell Lumber Co.

w
* -1 *

aaBHBBaggMg g

JPlgRSONALaJu-
dgo r.ucaa had legal business In Bcakol-

man
-

, TupBdny-

.Wllllo

.

Sucsa , son of Rev. Win. Suess , Is very
111 with with pneumonia.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. W. Dolnn. of Indianola , aro-
visiting m tho city , this aftornoou.-

Tea

.

Dwiro , daughter of Hov. I. W.Dwlro , Is-

still quito sick with malarial fever.-

Cashier

.

F. L. Brown , or tho First National ,
McCook , Is In tho city. Akron Star, Friday.-

J.

.

. D. Mcservo marketed two carloads of cat-
tlo

-
In tho Donvor yards , tho first of tho week.-

U.

.

. W. DavJs , atiornoy-at-law at McCook , Is-

hero on a brief business trip. Omaha Republ-
ican.

¬

.

Mrs. Leo Sanders and son of Los Angolcs ,

Cat. aro visiting In tho city , guests of Mr. A.
Oppcnhcimcr-

.Paul

.

noutho , who has beon In Wymoro for-
a fow mouths past. Is in tho city again and ox-

pects
-

to remain.-

Mr.

.

. Kolloy of tho real cstato firm or Ilubcock
& Kolloy , McCook Nob. , was In tho oily on-
Tuesday. . Yuma Sun.-

J.

.

. S. Suocmakor. of Imperial , committee-
clork In tho legislature , camo up from Lin-

coln
¬

, on tho llyor, today.-

Elmer

.

Itowoll , with Lytlo Bros. & Co. , Bon-

kelman
-

, was In tho city. Sunday , on a Hying-
pilgrlmago of business and pleasure.

Miss Nettle Parmor. Hastings , arrived In tho-
city' , Monday , to bo with her sister, Jlrs. Felix
Benefleid. in tho hour of sickness and burcav-
ment.

-
.

Secretary Laws Ib In the city , to-day , having-
como up from the statocapital on tho morning
;passenger. Ho expects to return home, this-
ovonSng. .

F. Bert Rlsley of tho Culbcrtson Revolllo ,
,and young son , wore callers at theso head-
quarters.

¬

' . Saturday evening , while in tho city-
on business.-

W.

.

. C. Rittonhouso and Harry Stern , two
1prominent Holdrego capitalists , havo beon In-

Testing
-

some of their sparo change in McCook-
realtyi , this week.

Jay W. Kennedy was In the city. Monday
ilooking after the local business ot tho great-
patent medicine Arm of Chamberlain & Co. ,
Des Moines , Iowa.

F.D.Burgcsswcnt In to Omaha , last even-
ing

-
i , to participato In tho meeting of tho na-
tional

¬

t plumbers' association. In the metropo-
lis

¬

] , this evening and to-morrow.

Mrs. John Mutz of Auburn , Nemaha county ,
arrived in tho city , Wednesday of this week ,
and will spend u month or two here tho guest-
of her daughter , Mrs. John F. Majors.

It A. McCrackcn took advantage of the ad-

Jouniment
-

of the legislature and camo up ,
this morning , to spend a fow days at home
Ho will return to Lincoln , the flrstof tho week

*

Dr. S. L. Green wentdown to Lincoln , Mon-
day evening , to put forth an effort in behalfof-
the "sugar bill. " and to participate in tho Man-
dcrson reception from a visitor's point of view.-

Mrs.

.

. Larry MoEnteo was called to Denver ,
Monday , to attend the funoral of her sister
Grace.abrightyoung Miss well known to many
friends In this city. Mr. McEntee accompana
iled her.

Editor King of the Trenton Torpedo briefly-
invaded this sanctum , Saturday evening ,
while en route to Uartioy on u "strictly busib
ness" visit to one of thefairdaughtorsof the
'Varsity town.

C. H. Meeker went down to Lincoln , Tuesday
evening , to do a little lobbying for the bill to
encourage the manufacture of sugar in Nebli
raska , introduced by Representative Wilcox ,
a short time since.

Mrs. L. L. Hulburd is entertaining her moth-
or

-

, Mrs. G. W. Falrbrotheror Brownville , Neb. ,

and her sister , Mrs. B. F. Sanders of White
Cloud , Kas. They expect to remain a number
of weeks in the city.

P. O. Hedlund , ex-county clerk of Phelps
county , and Vice-President of the First Na-

tional
-

Bank , Holdrege , was in tho city ,
Wednesday , looking over some property , with
a view of investing.-

John

.

Fleeming camo down from Chase-
county , Saturday , and will follow his trade in
our city during the ensuing season. His wife o-

and family remain on tlie farm , which they
Jwill manage in the meantime.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. Lowman departed , last even-
ing , for the east , expecting to be absent a-

month or more. Will visit New York , Wash-
ington

¬

, and other points , taking in tho inaug-
ural , and layiDg in an immense spring stock j
of goods.

John A. Rudd took his departure , Wednes-
day

¬

night , for the far-off city of Seattle , Wash-
ington

- =

Territory , where , shall the land strike
fancy with force sufficiently appealing , he-

will locate. Success be his portion , wherever
shall pitch his tent.-

Messrs.

.

. C. F. Babcock , T. E. McCracken , and
. F. Majors hied them away to Lincoln , Mon-

day
-

evening , to be present at the reception '
given by the legislature to Senator Manderson-
and to watch the efforts of the law making P-

jmachine for a short season.-

Snpt.

.

. Campbell and Mr. Hocknell arrived
home , Wednesday morning , firom a brief visit
to the state capital , where they participated in
the] stirring political and social events connect-
ed

-
with Senator Manderson's visltand the re- tl-

ception tendered him by the legislature.

Mr. and Mrs A. R. Rinker and Miss Ella
Rinkcr departed , Thursday morning , for

old home , Gainesboro , in the "Old Do-

minion.
¬

." Wishing them success and content-
ment

-
, their many acquaintances and friends-

in McCook can but regret their removal from-
our midst._ __________ ___ tc-

MANDERSON IN HASTINGS-

..Hastings
.

. , Nkh. , Feb. 20. (Special. ) Sena-
tor

-

Manderson arrived here this morning and ;
spent| about two hours with Congressman

at his residence. The senator found Mr.
Laird's condition better than he expected and
urged him to accompany him to Washington-
next Friday , as he thought a change of climate .

and' associations was the best tonic that could-
be administered. Mr. Laird agreed to it and

:

will probably leave in a few days. Journal.

In the Swim. ;

Out of the depths of over three columns of to
"sheriff sales" and "foreclosures" Mr. Bishop 1a

the Indianola Courier raises a doleful cry-

.Listen
.

to his tale of woe (?) : ar-
"From the way the McCook papers are rak- [

up old chestnuts , one would think that
was badly *in the soup. ' " :

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS. \
;

Will meet at the Masonic Hall , at 2o*clock ,
. T. , Saturday, Feb. 23d , 1SS0-

.Mus.
.

. Cordelia Fowlei :, Pres ,

Miss Nellie Lee , Secretary.
H-

Residence for Safe.
A i room house , 2 lots and barn , 2 blocks-

southeast of Court House , in Indianola-
Price, 5500.

A. W. Cokey , Lock Box 400 , AlcCook. ro-

Itch , Mange and Scratches on human or amf0
cured in 30 minutes by WooJford's Sani-

tary
¬

Lotion. This never fails. Sold by C. M;
& Sons , Druggists , McCook. in

-
The city fathers have agreed to take seven t:electric lights at a monthly rental of $1-

0Jamestown dress goods at-

J.. C. ALLEN & CO. 'S. i.

dBS-

TATIONERY. . SCHOOL SUPPLIES. JIS-

SCHOOL, BOOKS W-
AT ' M-

The Tribune Office , 1-

At Publisher's Prices. MD-

LANK DOOKS. LEGAL BLANKS. Jfl
- fcmfc H-

Fireman Wolf has been promoted toTmvol- jaj
Ing Firoman. 38-

Mr.. and Mrs. F. H. Ballanco loavo for Saw-
yor

- -
I , Slich. , to-morrow. 1

Engineers' and tlromen's tlmo books forsalo *J-
at' Tub McCook Tit i dune olllco. ilF-

ivo stall round liouso additions aro to bo "ii-
built| at both Akron and Holyoku. 3&-

The compressed paper wheel Is tho locomo- Jm-

tivo, and car wheal of the future. M|
-' .C00 mile tickets havo been placod on salo M-

on nil western nnd northwestern roads. jS-
Tho "Q" management havo declared 11 quart-

erlydividend
- •$&

of onoand ouo-hiilf percent. *S-

Mrs. . Geo. Laverty has been tho guest of M-
Editor] Thomns nnd wlfo at Uenkelman , for a t-
week past. J-

The officers of tho "Q" system , In special "
train , mado JlcCook a briof. but significant , J-
visit on Friday evening lust. '

Mr. aud Mrs. Thos. Blssctt tako tholr do-
parture

- "

, for Florence S. C, , to-morrow. Mr. $

and Mrs. T. E. Hawksworth of Wymoro Join-
them for tho same destination.-

D.

.
t

. Hawksworth , superintendent of motlro-
power , was up from Plattsmoutb , two or-
three days of the Urst of tho week , on railroad-
business. . The Tuiuune acknowledges a brief-
call. .

Six calls by locomotive whistle calls tho-
wrecking crow, and Is not , as some Imagine ,
u lire alarm. The wrecker is now in tho Mc-

Cook
¬

yard and crow aro undergoing Instruct-
ion. .

Tho great Pennsylvania railroad system has-
taken the Initiative , and will hereafter move-
onIyperi8habIo frelghton Sundays. Tho SantaFe is considering tt similar action. It should
become unh'ersal.-

Saturday

.

night , a fireman named Fitzpatrlck-
and Tom Murphy had a set-to on West Dcrinl-
son

-
street , which Tom was some discomfited-

."Scrapping"
.

has its drawbacks and undeslra-
features , and should bo discouraged ul-

wuys.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Felix Uenefleld were called up-
on

¬

at an early hour , yesterday morning , to
the loss of their only child , their infunt-

son Basil , eight months or age. The burial oc-
curred

¬

, Thursday afternoon.in Longvlew , Rev.-
l.W.

.
. Dwire officiating. Mr. Benefleid Is a trust-

ed
¬

brakeman in the employ of tho Burlington.
The Tkiiiunk would pour the oil of consola¬

and sympathy into their bereaved hearts.-

Tho

.

railroad boys at this place havo deter-
mined

¬

to inaugurate a new order of things-
hereabouts and on the evening or Washing-
ton's

¬

birthday , will give a dauccat tho skatingr-
ink. . Tho number of the employes of the-
road , with headquarters at this place , have In-

creased
¬

to such an extent that they will havo j

to be recognized in the future us an element
in Akron's fcociul events. Go in boys , Tho
Star is with you Akron Star.-

Carelessness

.

caused the partial destruction-
of two stock cars and a largo quantity of rail-
road

¬

ties and telegraph poles , in the cast end-
of the yard , yesterday afternoon. Soma man-
living It : South McCook , whilelightlnghlspipe ,

his way from or to dinner , curelessly Hred-
the dry prairie grass and in a very few min-
utes

¬

the SAmes had communicated to the ad-
joining

¬

material and cars , two of the latter-
being badly damaged before the switch engine-
pulled them away. The lire department res-
ponded

¬

, but not having sulliclenthose to reach-
that] remote part of the yard , could do noth-
ing

¬

to stay the Hames , which were finally ex-
tinguished

¬
by the use of earth , manure , etc. .

after some hard wor-

k.MACHINE

.

SHOPS ,

MCCOOK MADE HAPPY-
.McCook

.
, Neb. , Feb. 15. [Special to Tho-

Herald. .] A special train conveying the Bur-
lington

¬

& 3Iissouri officials pulled intothecity-
Friday afternoon from the west. The occu ¬

, among whom wero President Perkins ,
Vice-President Stone , General ifanager Hold-
redge

-
and General Superintendent Calvert ,

alighted! and began a systematic examination-
of the grounds owned and occupied by the-
company here. Through the courtesy of Supt.-
Campbell

.
The Herald scribe was introduced to

conservative management of the great-
Burlington route. A short interview with-
Supt. . Campbell elicited the following :

"Does the company contemplate building s *

machine and repair shops the coining year?"
"Ves ; an appropriation of SfcO.OJO has been-

made for that purpose. "
"Has the location boen selected ?"
"The shops will be built in McCook. " / -
"How many men will be employed ?"
"I cannot say as to that. Ir would be safe
estimate the number at from 800 to 1000."

The party left the same evening at C o'clock
for Omaha.

MCCOOK'S CAPTCKE-
.The

.
new Burlington machine and repairs-

hops are to be built at McCook at once. The-
lte was selected Friday , by President Perkins ,

Vice President Stone. General Manager Hold-
rege

¬

and Genera' Superintendent Calvert , who-
iiave just returned on a special train from a-

reneral inspection tour over their westerni-
nes. . Omaha Herald.-
"The

.
machine and repair shops will be built-

his year. " said a prominent Burlington' of-
icial

-
, "and SS3.000 have already been appropri-

d
-

forthatpurpose. McCook has been fully-
ietermined *upon as the location , and from f00

l.OOO men will be given employment. " Oma
Herald.

COMES OCT VICTOn. a-

McCook has brushed all the llios off of her, \
come out victor In the B. & M. shops con-

xoversy.
- *

. It is authentically reported that 5;„
ibout-5100,000 have been appropriated by the-
ompany for shop3 and machinery. Real-
state has already raised in price and General-ctivity ha3 taken possession of the town.fastings Democrat.H-

OLDKEGE

.

CITIZENS INVEST-
.On

.
' TuesJay a deal was closed whereby „

ilessrs. Harry Stern and W.C.Rittenhouse.of §
, became the proud possessors of val-

iable
- 1

Main Avenue property, lotll in block 0. |JonsideratIonI,2C0ca5h in hand. %

AN EARLT 3COM OF GOOD PltOPOKTIONS.
"*

?
j

Eigutv thousand dollars have been set aside M-

or now shops at JlcCook by the Burlinjiton *,||. It is an early biom of good proportions -J§&

that western city. Linco'n Call. J3-

ANOTHER NOTCH OR TWO.
*

-Vg
In order to keep up with thegeneral advance J|city property, the Lincoln Land Co. have iSjj

igain raised the prices of their lots a notch or 41-

wo 23 to 50 per cent. - ija-

A GENUINE BARGAIN. " j
The A. R. Rinker 5-atre parcel of land in -

3gan Park was purchased , this week, by John
Hart, at 5700 a geaume bargain-

Sat

,

" -


